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KilfORANOOJf l'ORi 

You are hereb,y assigned to develo~ ia~rovemcnt in arts of value 
to the Chiet Signal Oxticer, dur1ne the period ot your aasicnaent to duty 
in the office ot the Chief Signal Otticer. 

It is axpect~d thst this work sny result in tho diaeover,y or 
patent&ble teatur&s, •nd your a8s1enaent to this work ia for the particular 
purpose ot YOstiQ£ in the Onited States all right. title and intere•t to 
UJ invention ths.t you 118,J mako while Cll£:.t.ged 1n the work "•s1ine:i, it in 

·the opinion of tha Chief Sign~l Officer the ~~blic interest d~1nda that 
the inTention be owneJ and controlled b1 the Jar De~t~ent. 

jcceptance or aes1gn~ent to this •ork will constitute an agreement 
OD your .;;&rt to CXeCut& thtt p~j)era re:~uired tor co..,lete assit;tu~.ent of AZQ'" 
aucb inT~ntion to the United States in case tho Chief Signal Otficer decides 
that tha 1uv6nt1on ah~~ld r~mAln secret, or to execute ~e ~pers necesaar,y 
£or ~~kine ap?lic~ti?n ror patent •nd the aasignment ot thb patent to the 
Uaitecl Stat.ea if secrecy is not neecasal')" or is neeesaa.:ey only for a 11a1ted 
t~e. lh the esse or nn inTention which thQ Chief S!gn~l Officer decides 
~ould remain eec~et aeceptanc~ or this ••signment aloo constitutes an 
acreesent on 7aur part that 70~ will not disclose th& 1nv~ntion to 

_ 'l11C1Uthor1ted per::Jon1 until eueh. tilt~:. •• you are in!'oraed in wr1t1nc by the 
Cbiat ~1g~l Otticer, or b.Y his order, tbst the need !or secrec,y hAs ccaued. 

The &Std.gnat";nt o:r the inv~nt.ion to the United States aust bo 
dl"atted in form to comply with ra~u1rc:aents o! 1"-• relatint to patent 
ap;l1cat1ons conine under this cate&or.r; but .uch assignment or lnstru.ent 
ot tr~nsfer ~ in a pro~er c~so include suitable reaorvatione to enAble 
yo~ to ret~ln or re~os~ess 7our co~~eroial riehts, in whole or in part, 
1r and when the need tor 1ecre~y ceases to exist. 

Thia notice o£ asslrnacnt to develo~ t.prove~ents in art• of Talue 
to the Sign~l Col?a lh!~ll not bo construed as d1Testi!1f you of ::lWnership 
ot ~ inTention =~de b.Y you while engaged on this work, other th~n those 
which in tho o~inion of the Chief St(n~l Oftice1· should b~ owned and 
controlled by th~ l~r Departaent to 1ateau~rd the public interest, axce~t 
that the United states shnll bE ~nt1tled to a non-oxclueiTe licenBe to aqy 
e.nd. all inventions Mde by ;You in the course or t.ho wo:rk aa~~Jign.ed in the 
n:~e wq aa 1l this sp6clsl aa.tlgmscnt had not be..;;n m:.de. . . 

BJ order o! the Ch1er 31€n~l 0tf1oera 

(sigred) DAWSEI OLMSTLAD 

JxeeutiT~ 0ff1c~r 

1. I here'b.r aeee,;>t a.asigtW~Cnt ti) work under t.h.c aonditi.ona 1ct forth 
in ba~ic c~~1cati~n. j 
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